
 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for your purchase!
 

We value your business and to ensure you get your rebate refund please follow the 4 steps below. Check-out the

"Rebates" link at the top of our website for more information.If you have any questions,please call us 6am-6pm PST at 1-888-353-6255.

 

MacMall Promotion Number: 23563-129329749510270071
 

 

1. Make a qualifying purchase.
 

$50 Mail-In rebate on Large TV Delivery (Up to a Maximum Rebate of $50.00)

+ Offer is not valid on items purchased against an Open (Terms) Account.

+ Rebate materials must be postmarked within 20 calendar days of your order’s shipping (invoice) date.

+ Limit 1 rebate(s) per person per billing address.

+ Rebate is only valid if product is purchased at advertised price, on the day it was purchased.

+ You must be an end-user purchaser, and not a reseller, to obtain this promotional offer.

+ Offer not valid for purchases made by government agencies or educational institutions.

+ Rebate is only valid for in-stock items. 

+ Free shipping limited to Large TV Shipping

+ Rebate check will be mailed to the billing address of the MacMall account.

+ Refund Check will be sent via US Mail

+ Please allow six to eight weeks from the date your claim is processed to receive your check.

 

2. Fill-in below information.
 

In order to receive your rebate all sections of this form must be completely filled out in a clear and concise manner. Please print legibly.

 Failure to completely fill out this form will prevent us from processing your rebate.

 

Order Number:_________________________________________________ Expected Discount: $_____________________ 

 

Name:__________________________________________________________________________

 

Address:________________________________________________________________________

 

City:_________________________________________ State:__________ Zip:________________

 

Phone:_______________________________Email:______________________________________

 

 

PMD/LVL																		
 

 

MacMall Promotion Number: 23563-129329749510270071
 

 

3. Make photocopy of your complete sales receipt or packing slip(s). Sign below.
 

Please make a clear, legible photocopy of your complete sales receipt or packing slip(s) showing your name & address and all product/order  

information.

Please sign below to confirm all information is complete & accurate.

 

(Signature)____________________________________________________

 

4. Mail this signed, completed form, with complete photocopy of your sales receipt or packing slip(s), within 20 calendar days of shipping () Tj
ET

BT/T10 10 Tf
20 288 Td 
(invoice) date to:

 

 

MacMall - Large TV Delivery, P.O. Box 4299, Torrance, California, 90510-4299
 

 

The following Terms and Conditions govern this offer:
 

 

+ Order the qualifying products from 8/17/2009 - 11/30/2010.
 

+ To receive your rebate refund, you must: (1) Complete & sign above form (Request form may not be altered). (2) Include proof of qualifying

 purchase by including a legible, complete photocopy of your entire sales receipt or packing slip(s) showing your name & address and all    

product/order info. Please understand, order acknowledgments or purchase order copies do not qualify. (3) Send form and photocopy to above  

address within 20 calendar days of your order’s shipping (invoice date), signified by postmark.

+ Rebate checks must be sent to addresses within the 50 United States.

+ Lost, late, or misdirected mail is not the responsibility of MacMall or its agents.

+ This offer is void where prohibited or restricted by law.

+ MacMall is not responsible for printing errors.

+ Invalid submissions will not be returned and become the property of MacMall.

+ MacMall reserves the right to change the Terms and Conditions or end the offer at any time without notice.

+ Keep copies of these Terms and Conditions, your completed form, proof(s) of purchase for your records.


